AVNC River Committee: River Events/Info
Date: February 7th 2019
Next meeting: Monday Feb. 11th

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Monday 2/11: AVNC River Committee Meeting! 7pm
Christ’s Church 3852 Edenhurst Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90039

Wednesday 2/13 Los Angeles County Los Angeles River Master Plan 6-8 p.m
What: Community meeting in West Valley to discuss the Los Angeles River Master Plan
When: Wednesday, February 13 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Where: Great Hall at Pierce College 6201 Winnetka Ave, Woodland Hills, CA 91371
RSVP: http://www.larivermasterplan.org/community_meeting_6

Monday 2/25: Alliance of River Communities (ARC) Meeting 7 -9 PM (date change due to holiday)
ARMY Corp Presentation
Rio de Los Angeles 1900 San Fernando Road, Los Angeles, CA 90065

Save the Date:
Saturday April 20th: FoLAR LA River Clean Up – Atwater Village, Bond Park
Saturday May 11th: AVNC Flood Community Workshop – Chevy Chase Rec Center

LA River News

See the LA River cresting toward capacity The river becomes torrent-like in wet weather
https://la.curbed.com/2019/2/5/18212575/los-angeles-rain-photos-la-river-levels#comments

February 2, 2019
AIR7 HD over rain-swollen LA River

#RiverRescue; Los Angeles River 1/4 mile south of Zoo Drive; LAFD ground and air response to 1 adult
male sitting in tree above waterline in L.A. River with bicycle, 25 feet from shore; Stormwater in river =
4' deep/15 mph; Plan A: LAFD Swiftwater Rescue Team to use tethered boat Council District 4

Is Los Angeles still in a drought? Weeks of rainy weather have changed conditions dramatically.
https://la.curbed.com/2019/2/7/18215797/rain-los-angeles-drought-weather?

Senior Corps’ official tours civil works projects in the Golden State LOS ANGELES -- A senior U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers official - Spellmon toured the Los Angeles River

The LA River Oviatt Library - CSuN
Originally, the river flowed freely along the alluvial flood plain that is now Los Angeles and Long Beach.
There was rarely a set course... https://library.csun.edu/SCA/Peek-in-the-Stacks/l-river

Lewis MacAdams: Always Searching for the Impossible